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! BBARLY ENDED IN A ROW ,

An EcUlticf ' Inoldont In the Iowa
Prohibition Oonvontlon

WEAVER ROASTS A CHAPLAIN
,

Itfty Mr". Ijoztcr Hofarq to llio Noicrt
Green tinokor in Uuconipll *

lilcntnry Terms nml li
Tnkcn to Task

1 ho General Wni There
Dm MvInls , In , Jnn 9. [Spcclnl Tolo-

Km

-

in toliinilrBl The prohibitionists hold
their stita convention hero today to stiffen
up the spine o ( the lcKlslnturo on the prohi-
hition question They wcro not as numerous
or ns rampant as bad been expected A largo ]

number or thorn wcro clergyman , and tliu-

jirococdlnRs moved on inoro lllto n Methodist
iioiifcrcnco thnn a mass convention Cries of
Amen were heard very frequently and the
speakers reforrcd to each other as brcthron ,

unit Itic ministerial spirit permeated the nt
snosphcro Tlio Rcnoral talk was against any
repeal nr modliication ot the law Soma of
the speakers wtro Inclined to ho dictatorial

J nnd threaten the republican party , but the
mostof them showed moderation

ihcro was ono oxcltlm; incident not down
i on the programme The permnnunt chair-

man
-

or tbu convention was Judge Weuvur
or Iowa Tails , who attested his dove

i tlon to prohibition when the law
II was llrst passed by bclnp carried with

u broken leir to the cnpitnl to vote for it , ho
U boltiK u inombur of the ltKUlutliro at thu
§ time Chaplain Lazier , who is a rod hot
jj republican of tbooxeltnoloKOoffnHialfcocic
3 order , Juinpcn up this nfteriioou In a burst of
jj enthusiasm and proposed thrcu cheers for the
B chairman , calling him General Weaver Ho
5 used thu veruVKcnoral two or three times ,
fi lind was corrected bv a dolegntc , who said :
Jj You mean 7 ml go Weaver , " Yes , of course ,
j I mean Judge Weaver , " was the reply , and 1

| tliiink Ooa It isn't General Wouvcr " The
noted irrccnbacker happened to bo slttlng in
the nudicuce , but n few fact awav , and wss
lilt pretty hard , but ho bided his time A lit
tlo later , when speeches were beinginado by
delegates , General Weaver took the platform
nnd said that wlillo ha didn't agrcu
With all of tbo members on soma
ilUcBtions , ho did agrco with them on prolil-
bltion

-

( , and was willing to work with them
uven If ho had to associate with that man
over tbcro [ pointing at Lozicr ] , who had a
Hhort time before InBUllcd the audience

I J hen he proceeded to roast tbo chaplain in a
linlrroisinp style The old man tried to
Jump to his feet lor a reply , but his friends
pulled him down , and the chairman rullod
for the next spealtor Hut the way these
eminent prohibitionists glared at each othur
was ililt calculated to bear out the general
uppuarnnca ot a love feast with which the
meeting began

The resolutions adopted conarutulato the
friends of temperance in Iuwu that the
eighth statu convention meets nftor so su-
.cessful

. -
nn experience of the present urohibl-torystatute ; congratulates the neighboring

Btntcs on thu formation of an Interstate tum-
pcrnnco

-
association ; North and South Da-

ltota
-

on coming into the union frco from the
legalized saloon ; New Hampshire on a
chief mngistiato who insists on tnc discharge
of their duty by the subordinate ofllcers of
the slate ; ttio Woman's Christian Temper
unco Union and other tnto temoratieo or-
ganisationsr on their judicious nnd noble
work , and communities whore the law has
been nullified on the cheering progress toward
its enforcement We hold to bo the pre-
eminent

-
duty of the members of this conven-

tion , nnd ull fiicnds of temperance , homo
mid the state , to consccrato their personal
Iffqrts to the leform of the intompornta nnd
tna irpYcntion of intemperance , and to labor
diiruestly until all institutions of society are
absolutely and , permanently freed from its
Influence in every form Governments are
formed for the protection of Ilfo , health nnd
property , and to secure the blessiirgR of civil
nnd religious liberty , and whatsoever is ao-
Htructivo of thorn is essentially a crime
Kxporlenco has demonstrated bejond rcn-
Honablo

-
controversy that the manufac-

ture and sale of intoxicating liinfbrs-
ns a beverage , and the establishment
nnd keoplng of places of resort whore
intoxicating liquors are sold and persons in
duced to ucqulro the habit of drinking , is
destructive of Ufa and health ; is a direct
und prollflc cause of pauperism , insanity und

I enmo , and the Btates Bhould declare the
Rumencumo nnd urcscribo such punish-
ments nswill offctually eradicate the evil ,
Tlio Sovereignty of the state of Iown does ,

a nnd ofricht ought to , extend to every county ,
township and school district Wo nro op-j -

posed to the disintegration of its power It
4 is notj consistent with the dignity of the

Mntoor the right of administration of justice
to recognize that an act shall bo zriminul m
one part of the state and legal in anotherLocal nullification of tbo law furnishes no
reuben for its repeal , but should bo met by
the prompt enforcement und enactment

' of all ncossarv legislation to secure the
name Llimo should never bo licensed Wo
lugard all devices of local option or high
license ns mcro subterfuges for the tolera-
tion

¬
of rriino and are unalterably opposed to

the same It is not the purpose of this con-
vention

¬

to organize n political party orcrcato-
in organization in thn interest of any party

or faction , but wo recognize the fact thatlegal prohibition can only be secured und en
forced through legislatures nnd ofllcers
chosen by the pcoplo , and wo further declare
that It is not only tbo privilege but the duty
of every citizen favoring prohibition to muko
Ilia influence felt and recounted nt thopolis
The present prohibitory law was enacted
in obedience to the demands of thn people ,
nnd has been a blessing wherever It hus
liecn faithfully enforced , and woure opposed
to any repeal or impairment of the saino.-yo .

are confident that the pcoplo of Iowa , by
largo majority , are still in favor of the law ,

nnd wo have conlldenco that the Twenty
thud general nssombly will not repeal or
impair its efllcicnoy , nnd wo deem it duo
both to ourselves and all whom it mnycon-
cern to declare that our continued ronlldonce

i nndsupiKirt oan only bo retained by the
truthful maintenance and enforcement of
this law;

Congress is asked to amend tbo interstate
commerce law so as to prohibit the lmporta-
tlon

-
' ot liquors into prohibition states , except

In conformity with state regulations ; also
to nmend the intorunl revenue law so as to
prohibit the sale of revenue stamps to liquor
dealers in prohibition stntos , except to such
lis are authorized by state low The action
of Senator Wilson and Congressman Kerr
In this direction is commended In view of
the fearful destruction of life , loss of wealth
nnd Injury to the morals and wall being of
the people by the sale and usa of intoxicat ¬
ing liquors , concrcss is asked to ap
point a commission to thoroughly in-
vcstlsato

-
the question and publish , for

the information of the pcoplo a report of the
fucis ascertained The fuiluro of certalu
public odirers spoclllcally charged with the
enforcement of the prohibitory law to per-
form

¬

their duties is condemned Governor
Larmbcols warmly commended for tbo llitnund consistent position tukon by him in our
prohibitory laws wbllo holding the ofilco ho-
Jiow vacates "

The state central comuilttea this afternoon
elected tbo following ofllcers : D. M. Vex ,
chulrmun ; George W. Wood , ccrolary ; J.

I II Kiblock , treasurer The matter of the
policy oftbo convention was referred tqtho
executive committee , consisting , besides the
nbovo ofllcers , of J. W. Clinton and P. P.
McCuughuahy

j Tlio Vuoant Judgeship
Mason Cur, la , Jan y. iSpeolal to

true Ube1 The question as to who
Is to BUcccod O , I' . Shiras as judge of-

tbo United Btatos districtcourt for the
northern district of Iowa , is receiving full
titteutlon , and there seems to bo a disposi-
tion

¬
plainly discernible to put only the host

man the district affords in the position It
-; ' Is tu6 universal expression that Judge

Shires , through his fitness for the position ,
Would taakou worthy successor to Judge

"
JUiewer in the United States circuit court ,

but Judge Itbthrock may yet booomo a can
dlduto , and in that event uoithor will have a
jvulkuway Uut in the event of Judge '

iblrus selection , several candidates are '

mentioned ' for tlio vacancy Among the
pljtubervmqst active Is Colonel Jed Lake of
Independence , who for many year* has
been ono of the most protuluout law
fors Of Iho " state Ho was first
brought into prominence thoughout the
rtutfc by his successful Uglit against the

driffiwoll monopoly Craig L. IVrluht of
Sioux City isalso a candidate Ho is a son
of Judge George O. Wright of Dc Moines ,

an cxUnitcd States senntor and rxchief
justice of the Iowa supreme court Mr
Wright is a graduate of the lown State unl-

versity
-

, nnd In 1370 formed a partnership
with Mr Joy of Sioux City Ho was later a
member of the firm of JoyWright ,fc Hunter ,
but for thu past throe jenrs has been nlona-
in his practice Ho Is regarded ns n good
lawyer , a wise counselor , nnd Is well quail ,
fled for the position Among others who are
rccolvlng fiitornblu mention but who are not
ncllvo candidates is Klchnrd Wllbor of thls
city Ho Is a graduate of Union college
Now York , nnd for the past thirty yenrs lias
been In continuous practloo In this state Ho-
Is one of tlio very best read lawyers in tha
west , nnd will bo a strong candldato The
north part of the Btnte has good claims on
the ofilco Dubuque now has the United
states senator , congressman , district ludgo
mid clorlcof the circuit court ; Port Dodge
has the federal court and district attorney ,
whllo Sioux City has the federal court and
United States nttornov Should the north
vartof the district unlto on Mr Wllbor he
could easily rcceivo the appointment

Allison's Ilentliunrtcrs Opened
Des Moines , la , Jan 0. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Uee1 llio statesmen have
colno In very numerously today , nearly n
majority of the legislature now being hero
Senator Allison's headquarters were opened
today by his friends , although ho will not bo-

lioro for a day or two His canvass goes on
very smoothly and no signs ot trouble are
visible Senator Finn ot Taylor countv ,
who hns been counted so many times as
doubtful nnd not likely to vote for Allison ,
Ihas practically nunounccd that ho will sup-
port

¬
I Allison So there is not a republican In
the legislature who is llkoly to vote
ugalnst Allison , and ho could have tbo votes
of Fomo Independents nnd democrats If ho
needed them Ills managers nro very happy
tonight , and the opposition Is thoioughly
Iflattened out Mr Luke of Frnnltlin Is the
lutcst addition to the candidates for speaker ,
and is developing much strength The hotel
lobbies are crowded with members and can-
didates

¬

for the minor positions
Governor Uoios has hud a slight attack of

the grip ItIs not serious nod ho will prob-
ably

¬

como hero Saturday or Sunday The
democrats have given up all hopes of organ-
izingI the house , and seem to have lost their
ncrvo on all partyinatters.-

X
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Woman on Trial Tor Murder
West Unios , la , Jnn 9. fSpeciul Tele-

gram
-

to The Uek1 Mrs Frame Rosier is
now on trial for the murder ot her husband
on Jamlary 19 last Mr Hosier was a dis-

rcputablo
-

, drunken character Ho had sev-
eral times been married , the last union being
with Mrs Scott , a widow Thov had for
some time past lived vcrj unhappily together
nnd had agreed to separate Part of her
personal uroperty had been carried nwny to
her former home at tbo time of the murder ,
but sha twos still slaying oh the furm with
her hunb tid lnthis county In the morning ,

when two boys gathering cream stopped nt
the house , they found Hosier lying on the
'lloor, dead from a pistol wound in the back
of the head They drove to Maynard , about
three miles distant , nnd told thoofllcors , who
hastened to the scctio of tbo murder Mis
Hosier was thu only ixjcson kuown to huvo-
becu on the promises that night About
oclock iu the morning she aroused their
nearest neighbor , Milo Dewey She 10-

muined
-

with them until sha was arrested
Her plea Is' selfdefenso.-

A

.

I tear Knd Collision
MiitsiiAMTOWX , In , Jan 0. [Special

Telegram to Tun Uhe ] A tail end collision
occurred early this morning on the Diagonal
road about eight miles southwest of this
place A height in two sections was bead-
ing

¬

to Des Moines , when the first section
stuck ou a grade uud the second ran into the
rear end , totally demolishing the caboose
und one box car loaded with dry goods The
cars caught llro and burned up The pas-
senger train with sixty delegates for Des
Moines was detained at this placQ for six
hours ,

A n rake hi mi Klllo I.
HniTTHIa , Jan , 0. [Special Telegram to

Tim UEEJ ICd Ayer , a Minneapolis & St
Louis brakemnn , was run over while coup-
ling toduv , cutting oil the right leg at the
thigh and nlso his loft foot He onlv lived
two hours It was his first trip hero , but ho
had been a braheman on tlio Northwestern
It is suppesed that his weak nultlo caused
him to fall His folits live at Cherokee

A Orenmery rrojnctC-
itE3TO

.
r , In , , Jan 9. [ Special Telegram

to The Bee1 The Cro3ton board oftrade ,
in conjunction with loading farmers in Union
county , has decided to build a creamery and
cheese factory , to bo operated on an ex-
tensive scale in the blue grass region this
senson

Confirmations
Washington , Jan 9. Among the con-

firmations toduv were the following : J. G.-

II.
.

. Pitkin , Louisiana , minister to the Ar-

gentine Republic ; Clark E. Carr of Illinois ,
mlnlstornnd consul general to Denmark ;

William W. Hates of Now York , commis-
sioner

¬

of customs ; Richard G. Lay , District
of Columbia , consul general to Ottawa ;
William P. Hepburn , Iowa , solicitor of the
treasury ; Charles S. Zahe , cblof justice of
the supramo couri of Utah

Indian Agents J. S , Murphy , Fort
BortholdN , D. ; L. IJ Miles of Iowa , Osage
Agency , I. T. ; Michael A. Leahy , Laponto ,
Wis.Uenjamtn P: Shulcr Whlto Knrth ,

Minn ; Robert D. Ashley , Onlahti and Win
nohngo agencies , Neurbslcu

Postmasters IllinoisJ G. Bodonschatz ,
Lcmont"; Azol DorothV Hinsdnlo ; Tbouins
H , Weaver , Mattoon ; II T , Woodruff , Har-
vard

¬
; N. J , Slack , Metropolis City ; John A.

Wall , Mount Vernon ; J. T. Standlleld ,
Mount Cnrmol ; K. C. Shneffer , Lockport ;
M. T. Kirk Areola ; J. T. ltoss LUchllold ;
Franklin Malrosu , Grayavlllo ; W. O. Pin
neli , Paris ; C. W , Vlaltbows , Jacksonville ;
J. M. Morris , LiuBolu ; E. 13. Fletcher ,
Morris ; U, E. Griflith , Lewis ; J. C.
Hill , Kensington ; J. L. Hamlin ,
Kaniculcco ; ! , N. Tied , Mount Morris ; E. N.
Hrush , Carbondale ; J. E , O , Clark , Newton ;
William Huroaugh , Gen see ; J. L , Hastings ,
MnsonCityiJi W. Ilil Maroa ; J. II I.
Lacy Efllngham ; L> 1. Llnnclt , Cobden ;
John MoKinlor jrAlodo ; E. A , Nattingor ,

Ottawa ; W. IL Norris Carl vie ; A. J. Phil
lips , Anna ; A. H. uyc , Jersoyvillo

Iowa H ; O , Anlteuy tCornlng ; D.
K. Freeman , Corroctlonvlllo ; A. It Smith ,
Lnko City ; E. A. Wood , Avoca ; J. L.
Grubb , Columbus Junction ; M. W. Herrick ,
Moutfcollo ; G. W. Dunham , Manchester ; J.
E. Duncan , Amos ; L. B. Williams , Esther
villo ; J. F. Weaver , Colfax : S. W. Weaver ,
Marcus ; G. W. Wnltou , Tda Grove ; C. A.
Walker , Milton Junction : A. W. Utter Ein-
mctshurg

-
; W. II Tyrell , Waverly ; t , M.

I royuor , Council lilulls ; J. C TraerVinton ;
E. E. Taylor , Troori F. D. Thompson , No-
vadu

-
; J. A. Riggen , What Cheer ; Milton

Starr , Algona ; II , H. Reed , lirook-
lyn ; 1 li Raymond , Hampton ; T. K.
Pnco , Sheuandoah ; II E, Pickcnng, Eola ;
John McQulnlan La | orto City ; A. C.
Newton , Storm Lake ; Jonathan
Muxon , West Liberty John Mabon ,

Muscatine ; JE IColtor , Grundy Center ; S.
C. Lolanit , Toledo ; E. O. Haines , Center
villo ; Reuben Hettinger , Deulson ; J. C ,
Hunvood , Clarion ; J , L. Harvey , Leon ;
Henry Egbert , Davenport ; C. C. Carpenter ,
Fort Dodge ; George Crane , Dubuque ; A. F-
.iiergman

.
, spirit Lake ; P. IC Uonebrake ,

Kuoxville ..
Nebraska Carl Kwmer , Columbus
South Dakota W. H. Race , Fuulkton ;

W. T. Hayeks , Webster ; R. A. Mills , Abor-
deen.

-
.

Wisconsin J , R. Decker , Columbus ; R.
A. Scott , La Crosse

WinShips nt Zanzibar
ZAXZiniit Jan , 9 Tbo largest fleet of'

Hrltlshynr ships ever assembled In these
waters is hero now , and other menofwar of
the same nationality are constantly arriving
The excitement occasioned by tbo presence
of tbo tieet is intense and speculation is rllo
concerning the object of the gathering

Ilninlny Mills Ituriied
iNDUXAroMs , Ind , , Jan 9. The West

Indianapolis hominy mills were destroyed
by lire Loss , 79000 ; insurance , 10000.

Ilond Offorlneti ,

Wasuisotos , Jan Owrsueclal Telegram
to Tub HuhI Bonds offered : 55000 at
120 ; 110000 at 101 % ; 50000, at 104 .

THE CHURCH FELL ON THEM

]Death Swoops Down on Brooklyn
Fnmllloa Whllo They Sloop

(CRUSHED BY FALLING WALLS

A llirecStory Building lturiod in the
Dctirls mid Homo or the In *

mates Killed nnd Others
ln tally Injured

rnused by Illch Winds
Nuw YoltK , Jan !? . An appalling disaster

occurred in Brooklyn this morning , Tbo
heavy winds of last night shook the now
Presbyterian church nt Throop avenue to its
foundation , nnd at 4:30 this morning ono of
the walls foil with a crash on a thrceBtory
frnmo building adjoining and brought with it
death and destruction

The ruined building was tenanted by the
Mott and Purdy families They numbered
nine persons Two of them were Instantly
killed nml two wcro carrlod out of the ruins
bo seriously injured that tholrdcath is only
n question of a few hours ,

The names ot the killa
MARY PUUDY
DAVID PURDV
The Injured arot
CvuoMsr Pntur
MllS OUIOttXE MOTT
Sill MI MOTT
Emma J. Puituv
RoiiniiT Pool ,

The tenants m the little frain a liouso ad-

joining were alarmed last night by the man-
ner in which the church walls shook and
ruttled aholr own dwelling wns considerably
shaken , and it was with fear and trembling
thov retired Twice during the night souio
of the inmates wcro aroused by the roaring
wind , but everyone was in bed nnd uslocp
when the disaster occurred , Tlio house was
torn In such a manner that the bedroom was
exposed , and in bed in plain view of those in
the strcot , lay the dend body of Mary Putdy ,
borne down beneath the mass of debris•

riNKKKTOVS IlIUUIilNGS

Pnrsulnir Tholr OldTime Tactics on-
Strilcinu Mlnarfi *

Posxsutawasey , Ia . Jan 9. [Special
Tclogram to Tun BeeJ The Pinkerton
guards Imported by the BufTaoHochcstcr]

Sc Pittsburg coal company are noglnnlng
their oldtimo tricks Ono of them
on duty at Walston last . [night

'assaulted a miner named Thomas
Scott , injuring him Bovcroly Scott was on
his way homo when the Pinkerton man
asked him if ho knew , ho was
trcHuasslng Ha replied that he
did pot A few mora words passed
between thorn when the detective struck
Scott with his gun , knocking him senseless
and loosening all the teeth on the right side
of bis jaw Today the guard was arrested
on a charge of assault and bat-
tery

¬

, was given u paring before
a justice of the peace nnd held
In the sum ofJ50 for aopcaranco at court
His nnms is James Earlov There wore no
evictions today , but the sheriff says bo will
not delay the matter much longer and the
miners think the fortyflvo upon whom
notices woie served will bo thrown out to
morrow

The 11)) Ifiisrhnll Case
New Yoiik , Jan 9. Judge OBrien hoard

the arguments of emiuent counsel today on
the motion of the National ioaguc for an in-
junction to restrain Ward from playing with
any other than the Now York club The
motion was in reality only a preliminary
step to a test case todcaldo whottierthe
word reserve stipulates that the mun Bhull
bo subject to the call ot the league for irnoro
than ono year There were u number of
prominent call players present The case
went over till next Wednosdav

Chicago , Jan 9. The officials of tlio plnv-ers biso ball league have determined , on the
advice of counsel , not to pursue the contract
breaking brotherhood men with injunctions ,
but to simpl v sue them for damages for viola-
tion ot contract •

Donth of an KxPugilist
New Yoiik , Jan 9. [Special Tologrnm to

The UrK ] ExPugilist William Hastings ,
whoso career in the roped arena was a very
notable ono , died ut his rcsiaenco in this city
Tuesdav night Ho was the original Dublin
Tricks nnd in the time of John Morrissey
and Tom Hyer his nninu was famous in ttio
pugilistic world Ho dotcatcd in 1847 Orville
Gardner in thirty minutes , and from that
on bo Hhowed hiuisolt to bo a hummer
When he quit the ring he wont into the
linuor business ou Center strcot , wliero ho
made n fortune , and of late years he has
llvod quietly Ho died very wealthy

Salooiikecnora Liable to Punjshmont.P-
iEitiiE

.

, S. D. , Jan 9. [Special Telegram
to The BeeJ The opinion of Attorney Gen-
eral

-

Dollard , given iu a circular letter today ,
says that all those who have sold llqiibr since
the state was admitted are violators of the
law und will be amenable to punishment ns
soon as penalties are provided oytbo legisla-
ture , Saloonkeepers who are now in ousl-
ness are thus liable to arrest and imprison ;
mont nt any time ,

Stolen GooiIh Recovered
Moxthe il , Jan 9. Detectives have suc-

ceeded In recovering ( tOOOO worth of the
25000 worth of goods of which EIIls & Co ,
general merchants nt SinuxFalls and Carle-
ton

-
Place , attempted to defraud Montreal

merchants Ellis & Co got away safely
with the rest of the property It is learned
that tbo firm treated Philadelphia merchants
to a similar experience about three years
ago

m
Ho Is Ienceuhlo Now : *" '

Santa Fe , N. M „ Jan . 9. Ah" unknown
Mexican desperado has boon terrorizing tbo
people In tlio vicinity of tbo mining camp of
Georgetown for some time Yesterday ho
rode Into town and began llrlng at the citi-
zens. . A posse succeeded iu capturing him ,
but before ho could bo takeritoJll a bob
seized him , hanged him to a tree aud filled
his body with bullets

Sheets Out Undsr lloud '
LiliniiTr , Mo , Jan 9. The attorney for

James Shcotz , charged with the murder of
John Luyton of Illinois , today procured a
writ of habeas corpus claiming the killing
was done in self defense Judge Gray ad-
mitted Sbootz to ball in the sum of 1500 ,
The people uro greatly incensed at this
action ot the court in treating the matter so
lightly

<
Hank Bobbers Foiled

Ciiicaoo , Jan 9. At Nollson , Gehrlto &
Rossor's bank this afternoon two men at-

tempted
-

to grab 1500 while Gohrka was
alone In the bank Gehrko grabbed both
of the men and struggled so manfully
that the thieves dropped their booty and only
one ot thorn got nway The bank the thieves
nttompted to rob is in the extreme north-
western

¬

part of the city
'•

A HelntiVH orotutoau.C-
iiicaoo

.
, Jan 9. L. P. Soovlllo , a nephew

of Guitoau , the assassin of President Gar-
field

-
, has disappeared and his whereabouts

are unknown Ho is secretary ot u local
building und loan association and it is nl-
legod

-
tbat ha is short in his accounts to the

extent of (t000.) He Is the son ot George
Scovillo whose wife was a sister of Guitoau

The Fry the Iat Circular
New Yoiik , Jan 9. Prosldout Foster of

the Republican League club today swore
that ho did not write the Fry the Fatcircular Ho Bald Colonel Dudley suggested ,
tbo uopulnr subscription plan The league
got 5000 from the national committee

North Dakota * School In ml Hill
BisiuiitK, ND , Jan 0 , The senate passed

the school land bill making the removal ofr
buildings and other Improvements on school
lands a misdemeanor

M2W IIVNDS ATTllH IIKIiM-

.llio

.

Chnnicb lnl the County Govern-
ment OeVYlrrlnir VoHiordny

The now county Wniccrsnssnrned the duties
of their oftlcos , f rdBy They nro Sheriff ,

John F. Boyd , lucuecdlng William Coburn ;

trensurcr , AdafWSnydor , succeeding Henry
Bolln ; count ) llidce George W. Shlolds , re-

elected counly jbljijdc , Pclor OMalloy , suc-
ceeding M. D. Kotiho ; register of deeds , T ,

A. Mcgcnth ; rdcleytcd ; commissioners , P. J ,

Corrlgnn , reelected nud R. S. Borlln , suc-
ceeding W. J. Monrtt ( ( uporlntondeutof pub-
lic| Instruction , VjMnttliotvs , succeodlngJ ,

IB. Bruncr ; coroner , Dr C P. Hnrngan
whoso ofllcc will bo over the Commercial
national binksoutheast corner of Thirteenth
nud Douglas strocts , succeeding John O.
Drexel ; J. E. House , surveyor , vice Charles
jHowes

Sheriff Boyd's dopuitos are Henry Grebe ,
'George W. Tiernov nnd Joseph Pollk Tbo
new shcrlft will also Indulge In the luxuryof-
n tirivato secrotnrv , A. J. Lunt The colored
,aspirant for a deputy sheriffs position ,
(Charles Chivis , Is very grievously disap-
pointedI over Shorlff Boyd's roiusal to np-
jpoint him nnd promises to inako It warm nt
the next election

County Treasurer Snyder Installed Tom
(OBrien' and Georco Anthcs ns his deputies ,
iretaining W. Schwarrlck as bookkeeper
'ExTronsuror Bolln and his deputy , John
Groves , will remain In the ofilco a few days
to Inltluto the now force In tlio work

County Clerk OMnlloj will retain Deputy
lGullfoll nnd the clerical force that did ser-
vice

¬
under M. U. Rocho Mr OMullv ox-

prcssod
-

himsulf ns highly satisfied with the
condition in which ho found tha books nnd *

records of the ofilco , Ho savs ho is the first
rounty clerk in years who nas not had a lot
of trouble In stralghtonlng out the books nnd
'accounts of his predecessor Mr Rocbo's'
jrecord is complete hi every respect nnd his
books and accounts completed nnd signed to
,date

The Coroners Record
The ofllro of coroner , winch pnsses into

the hands of Dr Hnrrlgan , has been hold by
John C. Drexel for the past llvo years , two
full terms nnd one year of oxCoroner Kent's'
unexpired term

Mr Drexel during bis Incumbency held
Slffinqucsts , nnd his books contain n brief
history of tlio crimes and accidents of tbo
county for the past five years His first in-

quest
¬

wns on Jnnuury 27 , 1835 , upon the
body of James Cassldy , who suicldod by
shooting himself at the corner of Sixteenth
nnd Burt streets The deaths which ho hns
been called upon to ofllcially Investlgnto-
wcro from the following causes :

Railroad accidents b9 , suicides 71 , acci
dental 73, drowning 17 , natural causes 15 ,
murders 13 , unknown causes 11 , justifiable
homicides 5 , accidental shooting 0 ,
exposure 0 , snakes 0 , blowing out the gas 5 ,

sunstroke 3 , criminal nogllgonce of city po
lice nnd physician 1 , nbortlon 1.

The murders , according to the verdicts of-
tha coroners juries , wore : Henry Vnn-
poovtcn

-
, killed by Tom Ballard March 10 ,

18S5S Charles Leslie , by R. L. Powell , No-
vember IU , lSS3SJllla; Lauer , by John W.
Lauer , November , 131SSV. Hnby Jacobson ,
by John Jacobson , Tcoruary 12 , 1887 ; Dennis
Qulnlan , by George Valltnor , May 11 , 18S7 ;

AVilliam Lynch , by J. Ltitz , October 8 , 18S7 ;
Ole Oleson , by William Fergusou , February
10 , lbbS ; Helen IHowurd , by Frunk B. Ryan ,
March 3 , 18SS ; tfohh Rynn , by Francis Of-
flncr

-
, July 3 , 18S8 ; Harty Knur , bv Libhio-

Bicchlor , November 1718SS ; Nols Plunteon ,
by George MoyorjMny U01SSU : Hnby Mey
ers , by Lena Meyers , July 5 , 18S9 ; Peter
Ruser , by George Soulo , September 1 , 1SS9 ;
Jack Kinney , by Tan Bowman , October 1 ,
lS O. iThe justifiable homicides wore : John Bar
rett , killed whinVtrying to clean out n saloon
in South Omnluiohy John Cooic November
31 , lSSl ) ; John Davft , killed by William Car
iin in tbo Union Paeiflo yards Aprils , 18S0 ;
John Richardson , killedby Policeman White ,
February 19 , 1MT ? William Nugent , Hilled
by John Kyle , JWy 3, IbS" ; J. Ruckle , shot
by street car drlfer Woodhrldgo October 30 ,
1880. ' "

The acctdonturdoaths include three men
who were killed bV tUumotor trains , two by
street cars , sly who were burned to death ,
and Six '

who werd kllled by falling walls
ISnslnesB Exnrrlpnnrl-

2xCounty
.

Superintendent Brunor pre-
sents

¬

some interesting figures showing tbo
growth of the school population in Omaha
and Douglas county during the six years of
his scrvico in office In 1SS4 the school
population of Douglas county was 11663 ,

nnd lias moro thnn doubled since tha *. time ,
now being 21043. The Omaha district In-

1S34 , had n school population of 8931 , which
has inci cased tolha present 20310. The dis-
trict

¬

which comprises South Omaha had 153
children of Rchoolago in 1SSI , and nearly ten
times that number at present , tbo exact
number being I40S.

Injured In the Sidney Wrcok.-
C.

.
. J. Dobbins , the express messenger on

the Union Piclllo fast mall which was
wrecked at Sidney yesterday , reached homo
last night on the fast mall This train was
delayed about seven hours by the wreck ,
nnd did not roach this city until after mid ¬

night A. physician nnd n carriage wcro
awaiting Mr Dobbins , who was at once
taken to his homo at ID South Sixteenth
strcot , whore his injuries wore attended to-
.Ho

.
was hurt about the head but his injuries

were not of a serious nature
Captain White , division superintendent of

the railway mall servlco , with headquarters
at Chicago , was on the train last night Ho-
Btuted that all the registered and letter mail
was destroyed , but the paper mail was saved
Tlicrn were llvo mail clerks ou the train , but
they wore uninjured live cars wore de-
stroyed , namely , two mail , one baggage and
two Blcepors.-

A
.

large force of nion were put to work
clearing away the wreck , but the mail for
the cast was delayed several hours , y-

Tlio Colored Harh riToo colored barbers union held the usuul
monthly meeting lust night Only the ordi-
nary routine business was transacted No
effort was made to introduce the Sunday
closing matter

LoiiiIouh Hcnnilnl
London , Jan 9. In' the trial today of the

persons charged with connection with the
West End scandaj , the ooy witness referred
to two aristocrats who frequently visited
the house in Cleveland street The court
ordered their names to bo suppressed for the
presout and that they may bo indicted as
Lord Ct' ana Lord I. "

Tlio JurylFntlod' to Aerpe.-
HobYOKE

.

, Colh
°
Jun 9. [Special Telegram

to The BEET Wor being oul fortytwo
hours the Jury [flVlie Whlto Cap case re-

ported
¬

to the judge At 12 oclock today that
they could nofsereo on a verdict They
were discnnrgcU''. A now trial , Including
additional defcninints , will in all probability
commence earlynoitt wee-

kMurdjjijnnu

.

' Eucfd .

Winamac , InAl , Jan , 9. In a quarrel yes-
terday

-

between Charles ICuryait , a ( armor
of this countyiifuid Fordlnand Castings of
Stark county atxxutVlhQ dividing line of their
farms Castings shot and killed Kurvurt nnd
wounded lCurvnriTS child The murderer
then shot his own tPcad off

mstiMirovHftffJand Nulionalizitimi
London , Jnu , -.Gladstone , ut a rent din-

ner given to lilsnfcvurdcn' tenants , spoke on-

tbo subject of the nationalization of the land
Ho could not approve Of It because ha failed
to see how the stute could be a good aud-
capaole landlord

. t
Will Fight the KiiiclUh Syndicate
Mii.vauiilJail , 0Itjhj stated thiscvon-

nig that iho great Hour mills hero have
formed a combination Involving 5000000
capital and qu annual output of 1500000 bar-
rels

¬.ot flour to light the English syndicate
mills •

.

Reloaded on Hall
TitEMTOx , N, J , , Juu , 9. Knlftin and Miss

Purcell wore released tonight on a writ of
habeas corpus issued by Chlof Justice
Beasoloy , The bail , l.0,j M iu each case ,

was furnished by twentyeight prominent
citizens -

Mineral wntor denot , nd door web-
ti: o.

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

The Boor Slaushtorod in Omaha
For Local Consumption

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES

An Ilnpliatlo Denial or the State-
ment That n Higher Grntlo of"

Meat In Olitnlnatilo-
Klsewliorc. .

Hut Little Meat Ir llnportod
The bollof has been prevalent for some

tiino that bcof Is higher In Omaha thnn iu
Chicago , SwliOUis , Kansas City nnd other
western cities ; also that a bettor quality is
obtainable from those sources , nnd us n con-

sequence
-

the loading hotels of tlio city nro
availing themselves of this ndvnutngo In
both quntlty and price , nnd Importing their
moat Careful investigation develops the
fallacy of this bcliof

Adam Snyder , n leading butclior , Buys that
not only cattle , but bogs nud sheep ns well ,

on foot , bring within n small fraction of
Chicago prlcos nt the packing houses iu
South Omaha Ho also says that it Is ab-

surd
¬

to claim that the prices hero ara ns
high as they nro in tha cities ot the Atlantic
seaboard Prime cuts , short ribs und short
sirloin , tcudcrloiu and like grades , cost
nearly onothlrd less hero in the relall mar
ket thnn they do In Now YorK nud Boston or
the other lnrgo cities ot the eastern nud Now
England states , The urieo hero rnnges
from 13 } cents to 17 cents n pound , while iu

, the markets nbovo mentioned the schedule
runs up anywhere from 35 to 43 cents per
nound

As to tlio prices now compnrod with what
they wore prior to the establishment of
South Omuhn's extensive packing houses ,

Mr , Snyder says tuoy nra fully 40 per cent
chenpor , whllo the qunlity is 110( per cent bet-

ter , una thnt no city in the United States is
furnished with better moat ttinn Omalm

When asked Why the leading hotels Im-
ported bo much of tholr bcof ho said that
this Idea was erroneous ; that they
imported but little meat from
abroad , nml whnl they did im-
port was no better than that which they
could got hero , but by some means they
were enabled to save from a cent to a cout
and a quarter , which to them amounts to a
good deal , He said this decrease iu price ,
however , could only bo brought about by
the use of inferior moat that it was Impos-
sible to get Omaha's' best gindos at either
Chicago or Kansas Cttv any cheaper , or oven
ns cheap us they could buy it right heto.-
Ho

.
ulso srftd mat the hotels only in rare in-

stances used the best meat , but the clubs ,
the Omalm Elks , Union nnd Metropolitan ,

usa nothing but the very boit , for which
they pay the top price To bo sure , "
ho added , some of the best beef in the
world is killed ut Chicago , hut it is not con-
sumed there , no moro than it is in the Omaha
hotels , but 1b shipped to Now Yorlt and
Boston , the latter city having the reputation
of using the very best beef of uny city in the
country There is floe beef killed at South
Omaha , too , as flna us anyivhorc , but not so
much of it ; yet they cut us good beef hero as-
in Chicago for homo consumption , and at a
much lower price , Just now Omaha's beef
is 100 per cout bettor thnn over before "

Samuel Drclfuss , at Harris & Fishers old
stand , expressed views similar to the nbovo
adding tbat the reason souio of the hotcis
import their beef from Chicago and Kansas
City is because the retail dealers hero kiclc
strenuously ngainst the wholesalers supply
ing them at retail prices

Mr Murkell of the Millard stated that
they bought nil their beef of Armour & Cud
ndy of Kansas City , simply because they not
only got a better quality but at lower rates
than they could buy hero Their meats
came to them onca u week by refrigerator
cars Ho also said that tbo Millard
only used tbo best ot short ribs and short
sirloins , und the dealers hero would not cut
it that way for thorn ; hence they saw prooer-
to go whore they could got whnt they wanted
They mnko their contracts by the year , and
their present contract expires on the 15th ,

wben , if they can get things to suit them ,
they would prefer to buy hero

Tbo Paxton gets its boot of Armour &
Cudnby , at South Omaha save small lots ot
especially fine tenderloins , which they got
from Chicago Tbo South Omann moat ,
however , on the wnolo , they prouounco ns
good as any they can get elsewhere , and
Just ns cheap , if not cheaper

The Murray is sunpliod with Its meats by
Adam Snyder , aud tboy are found to be iu
every way satisfactory , oven hotter in many
inatunccs thnn the moats they formerly im ¬

ported
In conversation with South Omaha pack-

ing
¬

house managers and men engaged in
packing products some interesting facts
weio learned Some wholly discredit the
statement , while others , with moro knowl-
edge

¬

or frankness , admit that there is some
trutli in tha statement , but wholly
different in tenor from the In-

ference itended to bo convoyed
There are 140 * retail meat markets in
Omaha ," said ono of the men high up in
packing bouso authority and information ,

and they distribute among the 130000 of
Omaha people from 350 to 30O beeves each
week each averaging 575 pounds ; 500 sheep
avoraglngOO pounds ; 5000 pounds of pork
iotns , 30000 pounds ot sausage , 25000 pounds
of hams nnd shoulders , 40000 pounds of
bacon nnd pork , nud while there has been
some moat received from both Chicago and
Kansas City , and I prcsumo Borne still is
being received , yet it is very small

One Kansas City house wns shipping to
Omaha before South Omaha pacucrs bognn
supply tholocnl market , und the same was
true with Libby & McNoal of Chicago ,
who wish of course to still retain their
trade ,

The open competition in this market ,
both in buying in the yards on hoof nnd in
the rctuil trade , completely answers the
charge of high prices The only way this
can be explained other than the perverse-
ness

-

ot nu occasional person who would buy
In Chicago or elsewhere oven at n higher
price , • is that Llbbv & McNcal , in buying
their largo lots of cattle for canning pur-
poses

-

' , paying from 123 to 8173 , can pull
many of thu loins nnd ship to Omaha und
sell at a price to compote with local killings ,

( but even this must bo only a small fraction
ot the meat used , nnd docs uot cut tlio least
tiguro iu the market

The people ot Omaha now , unllkonvory
few years ugo , can got the very best meats
ns good ns is put on nny market in the coun
try The fact Is that some of the 510
steers killed nt the packing houses In Do
comber were sent to Omaha and were put
ou the market nt n lower price than the
snmo quality of meat could bo gotten from
Chicago "

Another packing liouso man stated that to
get the hotel trade ho bad given Omaha
butchers such rates that outsldors could not
ship moats in nnd compete , nud yet the
butcher was able to make n prollt No , "
said this last gentleman positively , there is-

no real truth In the ' mutter Huyors can get
any nmount or quality they desire , and vo
sell to the rotuil march ants so that they may
sell to hotels und consumers ub cheap ns the
saino quality of meat can bo procured any-
where , ' '

A VAIID MABTEK OHUSHED

1 nines Pjtctersnn Caught liotwron a
Tender und n Ft right Car

Jnmcs Patterson , yard master of the lower
yards of the Union Pacific roodwas, severely
injuied by being crushed between a tender
anda' freight cur last nleht about midnight ,

Ho was Btundlng ou the rear end of an en-

.glno

.

which was backing down the main line ,

The surroundings were obscured by steam
and smoke , nud some cars which wcro stand-
ing ou the main line wore run into , Patter
sou was caught between these cars aud the
tender and crushed in the region ot the
hips and small ot the back Ho
was taken to the yard tnustor's liouso ,

ut tha end of Davenport street and a physi-
cian sent for Tbo injured man was soon
afterwards removed to his homo , 1000 Dav-
enport street , where the physician made an
examination The hips und buck were found
considerably bruised , and the patient seemed
to bo in great pain , indicating internal In
juries

The physician was of the opinion that the
injuries were not fatal At a Into hour the
injured man was resting as well at could be
expected ,

BcecUnm's Pills cure bllioui ind nervous Ills

bOUTII OMAHA mvs ,

Llvo Stock hxchftugn Mooting
A caucus meeting was hold by the South

Omaha Llvo stock oxcliunga Thursday af-

ternoon
¬

to nomlnnto candidates to bo voted
Tor nt the regular niintinl meeting next Mon
ilny In the nbsenco ot tto president , A. C.
Foster , Vice President J. A. Hnko presided ,
nnd W. II Wnllwork wns elected secretary
Nominations were rondo ns follows : For
president , J. A. Hnko nnd Drnpor Smith ;
for vice president , Michael It Murphy for
directors , W. B. Wnllwork , Edward Shot p,
Jnmcs M. Doud , George Burke , George S.
Brown , J. II Blnnchard , Richard CHI
chrcst , Ily II Mcdny , J. K. Byors ,

Charles S. Alalov , Albert Neo nnd
Solomon Hopper ; tor board of appeals ,

JuinosG Martin , 1. II Perrnll , Nathan E-
.Ackor

.
, O. K. Pnddock , George . Jackson ,

Ab Wucgoner , Chnrlos I J. Hogart , Colonel
13. P. Savage , M. F. Blancliard nnd John D ,

Dndlsinati President Hnko appointed
George Burke , Edward Sharp nnd J. II
Ferrall judges of election nud James M.
Doud clerk

IC of li Itcsoliitlons.-
Messrs.

.

. Charles M. Mattosou , John Hlon-
don and J. J. Fil7irorn1d , the commltteo np-
pointed by Assembly No 8010 , Knights or-

Lnbor , have reported the following resolu-
tions of condolence ou the death of Thomas
Hughes :

Whereas , An Almighty and Omnipotent
Providence hns removed troui our midst by-
tleuth , thnt sure reaper ot all humanity , in
the full bloom of youth and hopefulness , our
beloved brother , Thomas Hughes , who , bv
his unnssunilng nnd quiet milliners had en
deared lilmsolt to us nil ; therefore bo It

Resolved , That wo extend our hoirtfclt
sympathy to his aged parents nnd to his rela
tives in this the hour of their gient nfillction ,

Resolved , Thnt n copy of these resolutions
bo sent to the relatives of the dcceisod , nnd
that they bo spread upon tha records of
Assembly No 8011( , Knights of Labor , and
ttinl they bo published in the dnlly pnpere of
the city and in the Journal of United Labor

Resolved That to show our respect for the
memory of the dcQcnsed brother , Thomas
Hughes , our charter bo draped iu mourning
during tlio next thirty days

OlWc Branch F.lcctlon.C-
Hlvoln

.

Ratoicst , No a" , J , C , D , elected
the following officers : Pnst president , Mrs ,

Magdalcnn Pivonka ; president , Mrs John
Mulau ; vice president , Mrs Isaac Roichcn-
berg ; secretary , Mrs Antoma Tobias ;
financial secretary , Mrs John Buresh ;
treasurer , Mrs Vaclav oobota ; marshal
Mrs Frank Franek ; trustees , Mesdamcs
Frank Loitiicr , Frunk MuccK nnd John
Vomuckn Representatives to thu giand
lodge , Mrs Magdulcna pivonka and Mrs
Mnry Vomncka

The iodgo meets the third Monday lit oacli
month at 2 oclock In the nftornoon lu
Knights of Labor ball The officerselect
will bo installed Monday afternoon , January
20 , nt 2 oclock-

Oinatia

.

Iostolllua Onmplnlnt.-
At

.

the close of the business for the day ,
month and year on Tuesday nfteriioou , ono
of the banks sent n messenger to Omaha
with mall containing chocks , drafts , etc ,
for some 18000 nnd being too Into to got
into the banks dropped his mail in the
letter box iu the door of the Omaha
postofilec In n day or two the bank
officials hero received inquiries about Tues-
days

¬

business and sent a messenger to the
Omaha postofilec , nnd not being able to trace
the mail , the officials being toobusv to look
up the mnttcr , duplicates were prepared
Sondlng another messenger to Omaha , the
mail wns found on the 4th iust in the box
with all the other mail dropped iu in the
niountimo No mail hns been taken out of
the letter box for nt least four wliolo days

llccinbrr 1oIiud Itunort.-
Mnrshal

.

James P. Maloncy makes the fol-
lowing

¬

rcoort of the tvork of the police force
during December , 18S9 : Druuus , 23 , diunk-
nnd disorderly , 10 ; drunk and vacruuey , 5 ;

grand larceny , 3 ; hold as witnesses , 2 ; va-
grancy , 8 ; obstructing sideWalks , lpotlt;
larceny , 3 ; disturbing the peace , 13 ; uurry-
Ing

-
concealed weapons , 1 ; fraud on boarding

house keepers , 2 ; suspicious characters , 2 ;

assault and battery , 4 ; drunlc und resisting
nn ofllccr , 1 ; fust driving , 3 ; drunk and dis-
turbing the peace , 2 ; violation of ordinances
71 and 119 , and 93 and 100 , 5. Total ar-
rests

-

, 92.

Notca About the City
The many friends of Shorift John F. Boyd

nro highly elated over the presentation made
him yesterday on his induction into ofilco

The Kings Daughters will meet next
Thursday afternoon nt 2 oclock at the resi-
dence of Mr nnd Mrs Howard Meyers

Dell Plcrco has received the sad tidings of
the death of his father in Lancaster , O.

After a fortnights Illness Rev Futber
W.

.
. Moriarty Is able to bo out
At the conclusion of tlio fourth scries of

games in the whist tournament Mr Hollis h-
i.lloglo

.
and Mrs L. C. Gibson tally cloven

games , und Messrs Ell H. Doud and A. E.
Brigham nine games

Tlio last of the seriesrof progressive high
flvo games will not bo played this evening
The paying has boon postponed to Friday
evening of next week

Frank Moriarity of the Nebraska savings
bamc force , who has been ill a ueeit and oft
duty , is bettor nnd was able to bu at bis
counter ngaln yosturduy

Mrs Emma Betz , ugod thirtysix years ,
wife of Charles Betz , died of pneumonia
Thnrsday nftornoon The funeral services
will ho held Friday nftornoon nt 2 oclock at
the residence of her husband , No 413 ,
Twentysixth street Interment in Laurel
Hill cemetery

The „ remains of Mrs Mnry Rico were
shipped yesterday afternoon to Red Oak , la ,

for interment ,

About Iooplp ,

Charles Haskins and J. W , Bcrrls of Cold
brnok , Mass , friends of Superintendent
Frank H , Bdyd ot the Union stock yardsaro-
in tbo city the guests of Mr and Mrs , Boyd

Mr and Mrs S. D. Rynearson have re-
turned

-
from Seward ,

William Jobsan has gone to Avoca In-
J

.
, C. McLaughlin of Philadelphia is in tha

city , the guest of Attorney Theodore F. Elli
ott '

Didn't Kpovv AVhcru Orudy's Wns
Postman Vun Cott had occasion to

visit tlio KitBtslilo' of Now York n few
duya uro , say3 the New Yorlc StiuT
When in Grand street lie atoppoo n ntis-
fcorby

-
and uskod the nonroatr direction

to Essex street The LuHtshlo toslduiit
with a voice nud . muiinof Hug csttvo of-

tlio old time Howory boy sttid : ' What ,
Hsbox strootV Why , any , jinrd , yur-
cloV off yur frlldo Yur just trob
blocks frum it , tin youll sco It when
yoz git down to Gradys "

Yes , but wlioro is Gradys1; asked
tjio postmaster

Lleforo the Hnstsldo cltizem could fur-
ther

¬

ouliffhten him uuotlior liabituo of
that part of the city nut In an nppoar-
unco

-
aud informed his friend that the

inquirer w u lostmnstor Van Cot-
tIostinnslor

.
Van Coltl" oxcluuned

the Eustsidacition in surnriuo ; ' nml-
ho doesn't know whore Urndy's oz ?
Well , dot jest shows how tnuoh doin
civil service postmasters knows limy
how "

I he IlnUdolplila CJlrl
Now Yorlt World : Tlio Philadelphia

inuidon is sut fjoiioiis She Is ns-

uiiliUo her Now York sister ns-

ix pretty pruy dove or a black-
bird

¬

Is unlike a gorgeous cockutoo
She is nothing ; if nut dumuro , correct ,

ludyilko In bor street costuino partic-
ularly

¬

she is simplicity jtsojf the touch
of the Quaker Jiangs round her still
She has it ponohunt for black ut all
times und in all Bouonsdiut this soasou-
tlio penchant has developed into u
positive crozo It nniounts to a llvory-
or nn order covorinif the entire itroa of
fashions quarter Straight black skirt ,

with long loosely tied silk sash , blaolc
fur shoulder capo , black hut , with black
wingbor hluokbird entire There she
is , every mothers duughtor of her , mid
very pretty , graceful und 8tvliili she lb ,

too a little monotonous ) perhaps , but ,
quo voulcivouVf-

Mll a ail Ml M MIIMI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thlspowdornevorvarles A mnrvolof onrltr-
stronglu nnd wnnlesomeness Mors ccononil-
cnl than the ordinary Kind and cannot nesold NIn competition ulth the multitude , of low ten J-

sliortwolght alumornhospliatspowIors Soli-
Olllu hi Mill , ltovlt lltKiso roiTiiUd Co , 1U1

Wall St . N. V.

LOTTERY
OF Till IUllIIO CHAItlTT

Established in 187Sl-
iv Tin :

Nvrinvu aovcusMKVT-

01rUATUH

.

ITndor a Twenty Yean Centra : * by th-

Mcdan: Intcrnatloail Improvamoai

Grand Monthlv Oinwlngshehl In thn Moresque "
Invilliou In tlio Aliuumtn Part , fjlty of Moxt-
co , nnd publicly conducted by llorernmantl-
lllclnls( appointed for the purpnsn by tha-

Secretinles or thu Interior and tlio Treasury
iornitY-

or T-
HEBenefieejiGia Fublisa

The inunililv four dnllnr Drawing i
will bu held iti the

City of Mexico on February 6th. 1890

CAPITAL PRIZE $60000H-
OOOO

.

HckotH nt 1 , $ ." 0OOI .

lrtre of Tlikoti , American Money ,
WIIOLI l < HAhVKSJ S. QUAIUEUSIM-

MT OK t lttrt : .
1 CAPITAL IKIZtOT: JilOUIls . I fflM )
1 UAllTAh lllUHOla0001s) . . . SIIVH
i CAiTiAi , ljtiHor juooou loon
1 ( IHANIIIlUZUOr . 2UJ0l , . . . .'01-1niitirsor iu uro , . . . ;mwi-
r. puizrsor HM uro , . . , . mm

Ml IltlhSOP , iMlltro . . . 401iooiuiisof: ityiaio . . . awldm PWinor m nro . . Utxii
tr ( lllliS: III' . . . . . . . XII nro . . llUiiA-

lIIIOVIMATION lllUIN
1W 1rlzoi of Jim upp to SWKVl Prize . . . 0ix-
l'o Prizes of nnppto ajowiilzo . . . . 7JJiru Vrlzei of 4Unpp to W , W Prize . . . . tlnu )
TWTermlnals of tM ,

decided by KOOOl Trlzo . , . IJ0M

370 Prizes mnuHtiuirti * l7CM
All prizes sold lu the United SlnUn hill pdd la

U , a Currency

AGKMT5 WASTES ) .

reToit fiun IUiej or any further Inform .-
atlnu deslrod , unto lu tbly to tha timterilKUod , C-
ckarlv statlnsr your rusidnco with state , coun * > vty , Ktreet unil number More inpliUuturn mall .
dotlvety will be nssuiMil tiv vour oncloJlnar Len elope beirfng your full nrtilravi 1

IMPORTANT " i

Address lT HASSKITI ,
frrv or Mexico , Misxtdp

Uy ordinary letter, containing Mn viv: Outran
Issued by nil Ilvpmssi Coinpinlei , New Vort Hx-

ihnnce
-

, hniftor Postal Note
Kuruiul KftHturo * .

Ily terms ot contract the company must de-
posit the sum of all pilzes Included lu tile
aclieme before solllui ; a slimle ticket , nud re-
ceive

¬
ttie ftillonlucroHfclal permit :

CEllTlhlCATll l fiorw crrllu that i ?
lianlcntiiikoh muf Mcilw has i jifociIid < -
yosii the iiccettiiu futitt to wiinntte tlie p
meiit

| .
onll DrftMilKiioiijy tht Uiti la it In Uctt-

lttncia IttUKni '
AiOh KAlt CASPILLO fnltrvenlw-

1uitLer
.

. the Company required to Ulstrll -

nte tlflysix per cent of the rnluo ot nil th-
ttckets fn prl7es a larycr propoi tlon tliAii ligiven by any other Lottery

Finally , the number of tcceti Is limited tof-

OOUO3uUOU losstluinureaoU by other lottortes-
ualnKthosamoacheme : _____

CLOTHING

IFFOTAOLESA-
NI

Spectacles nnd EyoUlasies adapted to every ' %
form ot detective eyesight with our Itnidlllan I
Pebbles and Irench ,ryiitat Lenses , which li ive A-

uciiulred n hlo sorend reputation The lurKest J*

and most valuable stock In tmj west AitlllcU
eyes Inserted without jiilu , a SOIIINTIIII
llKSTOKTHiJHVK , by uieuns of the Opthal-
mosciiue

-
nud Trial Case , made bv OIJIl OOII

llrtrANDOllICAN for the proper adoptatlon-
nnd artJUHtment otgliissos , Allpersnus sutTer-
Ilia from Defective Vision will ilnd It lo tholr-
advnntinte to consult our opilcaiii All diseasesif the ICyo and lUr treated fu the latest uud
most slcntf flc manner
Omalm McmIImI nml Surgical Inallliili)

nnd Yjo anil Vnv Inllriimry.-

Cor

.

, 13th and Doflge Sis Omaha Ncli

GREEBOFGAINan-il thirst f i l ltn tirr Tliornlhitpnmlnn
of thu liiisnnn ruinlly , IiitnuplugulUirrlcli-
eslliu

-
lualu Is tuxuil , the iirisnus nyatcni '

Htraliiiid linpurniiHorpleasurotliobudjr
la tortund liy ruslilonn ilrapotlo siruyi thelionrmlr iKned fiirr poi iui lovut tilioliuu

-
tluirinv lry | tliadtoumchU rtithlrsaly

Jinixnicf uiinii ) | uro statui- the nntuiuldrfnk for nil crtvitml ImjIiikk , in Ignornd , undllipildlimI * cukntltutrd unlll , im ho areunuruofIt , dlscuse lius lltcdIU Iron unntfUii iiiw Thensvo Iool lnr Hie mneily "
TotliuYhdlniortliusefolllrii , Motoinnirml l

'

l rTul ( ' llvar pills Tliey sthiiuluto the V
IlviT , ktmiKtliriilho nerrr % renloru thuuo-
liutilouml

-
build ap llio dubllltultd lnily '

Tutt's Liver Pills
MAKE A VIGOROUS BODY ,

Price , 25c. _ Of [ ice , 39 & 41 Park Place N..Y-

VTO POSTMASTERS :
FOR SALE

A Iull Sot 6f First Qtinllly Jlctleiii VohU
OOlco Fixtures ,

In good order KJ bronze lock and call ooxeaNatural a h tluUh , All Vale work , put togetherwith screws , Can bo ntted to any ollica
Cost 1870 ut tbu Factory

W1U SMI for 500.

A.C.FULTONJ
i>avii: okt , IOWA

A GOODRICH Atfy ath w , Wj 1 > earXV born tChltagoi advloa fruoi 21 y rs nt '
perisneo ) business quietly and legally tf u


